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ELEPHANTS

Big Wagous Out Of

The Mud
r rCircus Has Hard Time On

Account Weather

r

< 1l Tent Almost Blows Down At

i i
Night Perfomance

iI t
M

IMMENSE CROWD SEES GOOD SHOW

t

y

Think of having wet feet twice athroughimud and rain every day and every
weeks Not a pleasantp1hinlc about but that Is wha

the show people who were with John

Wednesdayrhad
ter quarters In Cincinnati two weeks

U ago It has been mud and water

nIl the time Wagons stuck wet can
vas was too heavy to be handled with
out a large force of hands and every

I
i ib thing was running with water It

Jbad enough to have to put up an-
l

I take down a big tent and move
t that plunder every day but to have

111to do when It Is pouring In torrents
I and when the ground Is so soft that

jl t the wagons stick ankle deep In the

c91 mire where the elephants oven are

In1Dable to shove them loose Is the
limit Just mention the weather t

<Ha man connected with the circus an
iiJ ho will give a choice and select line

dJ of swear words that will be a goodwhenpY I1e an can
di

triesBut
Franklort did not mind th

weather Frankfort had not seen a

circus in several yeara and was cir ¬

fcus mad All the country around about
also thirsting for a circus and4the country population began movin

Frankfort about daylight Wed
f lliresaay morning They came In all

Hilsorts of conveyances by rail and on-

interurban and they overra
Frankfort all day Nobody talked

1about ariythiitB disc and the man
who did not got enthused was simpl

i a fossil The streets were crowded
with men and children and women

fJand they all acted as each usually

n acts The men were talking shop and
appearing to be careless about whethhor the parade came or not but the

ifHWomen were different They were
f because they wanted to get

b110me and get through dinner In time

ito take the children to the show
children were keyed up to great

excitement and the women were kept
SI busy hauling the children out from

iunder the wheels of wagons and

horses hoofs The man with the bal
i loons appeared early and did a thrlv

lag business It was a typical circus
1 day crowd EveraJt good time and was praying it would

1inot rain There were optimists and
pessimists present The latter anI
pounced with chuckl s that It cer¬

i Ltalnly would rain and that anyhow

V the parade would not be given as the
circus had come in too late and was

t behind with everything The optomists
I smiled and predicted good weather

The pessimists seemed to Lave the
i1turn on the parade part of their pre ¬

a dictions as the pararde was slow ge
under way Nobody knew whe-

t was going and everybody aske
it iIIt hung around some convenie

Nobody ever did Know ho
parade would go when It arrived

5hand many missed It entirely altltou
iIt there was a rush for the streets s
i rJ which the circus passed that al-molswept

st
away telephone poles The pa-

lalongfgroundsJ the locatl
k iAi of tho lot was changed twice as the

1i r < tjheavy wagons could not be placed

t If > Finally a lot was selected out on the
h al Leestown road The circus people ha

iI their trouble Once the big ticket
t wagon stuck the wheels going axle

deep Into the ground The four mules
I

wftlch were pulling it could not bud
Jho thing

u Hey Bill send out one of those
elephants will you 1

Bill produced an elephant which
11 waF Yr

much to tho terror on the mules whichUI o

nt
I his head against the rear of tb-
e1wagon gave a puff that put now life

vigor Into the mules and tho
11wagnn was shifted forward several

l feet This was repeated several

iI times and tho wagon waa finally locat ¬

i ed properly Then the elephant called
A Jake strolled back into the tent with

an air which said That was easy

rN

for me The tents finally were put
up in the mysteriously rapid ways cir ¬

cus tents are put up and at 1 oclock
it began to fill up with people They
streamed Inside the tent until 230
and then some 300 were unable to get
In and had to go back home Every-
thing was full of people Reserved
seats and bleachers alike were full
and finally the overflow was seated on
straw and hay which was thrown down
on the ground to keep out of the wet
The circus was about the same as
other circuses and was lacking In nov ¬

ely The performers showed that
they had just started out and wpra
green In some of their acts
misses were made before th
were performed No new J
done on the trapese andj
same old circus no really
acts being given The we
something to do with this asi
difficult Ito do somersaults on a horse
when ones feet were slippery with
mud There was no thriller as the
death de yirng acts are called and
none of the work dn the air was other
than one sees all the time it being
neither difficult nor dangerous

But the show had two lion cubsthingst
of admission Tho cubs were only
two months old being born In winter
quarters IM Cincinnati They were
about the size of collie puppies the
same age and were playful all the
time The mother was affectionate
and watched them with a real moth-
ers care and attention She was n

anmalewere
possible condition after spending the
winter In large cages in one place In-

stead of being dragged about over
the country In small boxes There
were many lions and leopards and all
were fine clean looking brutes The
menagerie tent was the best part ofJ

showd
Rain which fell In torrents spoiled

the night performance and kept away
a great many persons who would havegoodeconaftee r
the performance began when a wind
and rain storm A
pliartami the crowd thought that the mainTheregwas a
kept on playing and this tended t
allay the Pears of the crowd The eleringnand crowd feared that one of the
big beasts would stampede One elewildYover
country that the strange beast was
patroling the roads

J D Sallee who managed the street
car service for his company did what
he could to get the people to the show
grounds and considering the number
of cars he had at his command he did
great work He had eight extra cars
brought from Lexington and for the
first time Frankfort people were able
to rde to and from the circus The
cars were run on as rapid a schedule
as could be maintained and some 3

000 persons were carried during the
afternoon The crowds maintained
good order during the day and not
an arrest was made by the police The
usual gamblers were missing and one
did not see a shell game about the
grounds

After half an hours performance at
night when it was announced that
was too dangerous to attempt to co
tnue the show on account of the
storm the circus packed up and went
to Paris where It showed on Thurs-
day

PreparedacwRIg D

ERS WOULD ATTACKBIG

gBARN BURNED

onThe troops which arc quartered In
this section were awakened in the mid-

dle
¬

of the night recently and toM
that the night riders were going to

immediated l y
up and to fight but

the riders did not come The soldiers
are taken from the best company ofservicg e

a scrap
and the captain of the company who
was a caller at the Governors office
Monday said that he and his men
would like nothing better than a fight
but they had never gotten In touch
with the riders yet

A barn belonging to James Stocgden
who lives in this county In the Den
son neighborhood was burned Sunday
night together with 6000 pounds of
tobacco The origin of the fire is not
known but all kinds of wild stories
were floating around and it was
thought by some that night riders
had started the blazo It Is probable
however that tho barn was set on
fire by lightning I
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MUST DELIVER

Liquor Shipped Into

Option Districts 41

INTERSTATE COMMERCE DECIS

ION FORCES L N TO VIO

LATE

LAWn

the Federal
Ms ordering

L kllle railroad tlJM beer from
ig Company

5r destinations on its
liry territory will in

all lWPfl Bp esult In the next few
days In the issuance of an order to
freight agents canceling a prohibitive
Instruction against receiving for ship ¬

ment liquor consignments for prohi ¬

bition towns The order that no more
shipments of liquor or beer were to
be received for dry towns was issued
by the Louisville and Nashville Octo ¬

ber 31 1907-

Following instructions the Louis ¬

villa and Nashville agent at Evans
vllle refused a shipment of beer from
the Cook Brewing Company a few
months ago The company carried the
case Into the Federal Courts in In-

dianapolis
¬

and a decision handed
down within the last few weeks orders
the Louisville and Nashville to re-
ceive all consignments to all points
offered to them by the Cook Brewing
Company The Louisville and Nash ¬

ville took Its stand In regard to the
nonshipment of liquor Into dry towns
on the ground that by so doing It
would bo violating the antsaloon laws
In the community where the shipment
was landed

The order of the Federal Court
places the Louisville and Nashville In
a peculiar position They are com-
pelled to accept the tendered ship-
ments of the brewing company and
by so doing they lay themselves liable
to a fine for delivering It The road
had no moral scruples against hauling

quor Into dry places but does not
care to make itself liable under laws
of the prohibition towns for the delegsd 1oneoliquor and
brewery companies are said to be
threatening suit against the road it
the Federal Courts unless it
shipments The suits will be based o
the Indianapolis order

The legal advice on the point seems
to indicate that the Federal law will
stand above the State laws and for
this reason the Imminency of a revo
cation of the order seems to be near
at hand The Louisville and Nash
vllle has been practically ordered to
break the laws of the prohibition
towns by the decision of the Federal
Court The court based its decision
on the grounds that there was no
law to prohibit the stilling of beer In
Evansville and that the Louisville an
Nashville must therefore accept inter-
state

¬

shipments The road may be
forced to ask for an injunction Iron
the Federal Court in the event the
an attempt is made by localdr tow
authorities to drag it into court for
delivering whisky shipments which It
had been ordered to accept
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AH But One Derby

LM H P WILLIAMS IN LOUISVILLE
TUESDAY HALE AND

HEARTY AT 89

M H P Williams who has never
missed but one Kentucky Derby since
that classic event was established
was in Louisville Tuesday and saw
the Derby run under the oldtime sy S

ten of betting Mr Williams is 89
years old but he can not miss
Derby and no matter how bad the
weather or what the conditions he
always goes to Louisville for the
opening of the spring meet there
He has seen every Derby but on
On that occasion he arts ill and h
physician would not allow him to
venture out so he had to stay In Frank-
fort and miss the Derby With that
exception he has always been there
when the bugle called the horses to
the post and he has nearly always
picked the winner He has seen the
Derby run In mud on a Guppy track
on a fast track and In fact under
almost all kind of conditions
said the conditions Tuesday were
about as bad as he had ever seen
them

Many men from Frankfort went to
Louisville Tuesday to see the Derby
The announcement that there would
be no betting had rather thrown a
damper on the spirits of the Frank-
fort race followers and many who
usually go to tho Derby haddecided
to stay away this year The news
of the granting of an Injunction to
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Chinn the rec

r he services
ng Prayer and Sere

venlng PrayerIundayschool in the

ring prayer at 730 I

v t erally Invited to at
I> t

v CHURCH Rev
I or will preach at 11

an m
b ds 945 In the chapel
Barg 45 a m taught

y

ion will

Praj Wednesda ing
at 730 chapel

Everybo rdlally Invited Seats
tree

CHRIST URCH Rev C R
Hudson JJJ astor will preach al
11 a m 30 p m

Sunday pl at 945 a m in the
chapel B

Christian Rideavor Society will
meet in the chapel at 645 p m

Prayer meeting on Wednesday even
Ing at 730 oclock in the chapel

Everybody Invited
S

CATHOLIC CHURCHRev Father
Thomas S Major rector will conduct
services as follows

Low Mass at 730 a m
High Mass at 10 a m
Sundayschool at 2 p m
Vespers and prayer at 730 pm

S5 R

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services will be held as follows
Sundayschool in the Lecture ro-

oat9rl6am
Morning worship at 11 oclock

The pastor Rev Jesse R Ziegler will
preach

Young Peoples League In the Le
ture room at 645 p m

Evening Worship at 730 The pa
tor will preach

You will be welcome at each ser
vice

5SJt S1s 1maSundayschool at 93U a m
Epworth League will meet at 645

p
mPrayerMeeting

on Wednesday even
ing at 730 p m

Everybody cordially invited to at-

tend these services

att
SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCHRev Wm Crowe the
pastor will preach at 11 a m and
730 p mmdPrayer Meeting Wednesday even-
Ing

¬

at 730 p m
Everybody invited

prevent Interference with the betting
was welcomed with joy and everybody
began packing their bags ready

toIlgo to Louisville Frankfort was
represented and many of them came
back with pockets full Some are
stttll down there and others came
back only because they had return
tickets

Clean Sweep For Taft

In Six Districts
i

BIG SECRETARYS FOLLOWERS

HAVE THINGS THEIR OWN

WAYBRUNER BEATEN

thea ir
own way sixth Republican dis-

trict conventlon held1 Tuesday and
the delegates chosen to represent the
party at the National Convention wereTafteiNinth and Tenth districts held con ¬

vent ons and the victories of the
Taft forces were gained with such
ease that the Fairbanks men appeared
glad to accept such crumbs as the
winning faction was pleased to give
J B Bennett J Frank Taylor and
Robert H WInn were reelected State
Central Committeemen as was MLHeBruner In the Fourth district Con ¬

gressman John Langley and J B Ben
nett were renominated In their re
spectlve districts

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
While trying to draw his revolver

which was cocked in his pocket Sam
Harrod a farmer of Baileys Mill
caught the trigger on his trousers
snapping it and the bullet took effect
in his right arm badly shattering the
bone The arm may be amputated

i 9

Who
Will Be
PresidentThis

Year andtcviry man
must read to keep post ¬

edon poli ti CStThe

CourierJournal
Hy Watterson

Editor

Newst¬

news as develops One
dollar a year is the price
of the

Weekly

CourierJournalBut
Paper and the

Weekly News
Both One Year

For 150
If you will send your

PaperNot
Journal

Daily CourierJournalYearmWeekly
CourierJournalYearccorns ¬

on
these if you will write
this paper enclosing
cash with order

CAPITAL

HOTEL
E B WEITZEL MANAGER

Specialattention given to
the transfer of buggnge Use
either phone Oldest and
best hostelry in the city

j

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR C A FISH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OffIceTodd Building at St
ClaIr Strut Bridge

BOTH PHONES 427

I Am Ready To Make The Best
PHOTOSA-

nd all styles of Portraits and
FrankfortBridge ¬

grapher

H G MATTERN

Liquors and Where to Buy Them

The Pure Food Law

didI
Say Mair r live wiU J-

t u a goods
asvou ere

Yes my child if you dont
ADVERTISE YOUR EGGS

in the Poultry Department of the
FABMEES HOME JOCIUUL

Louisville Ky

We will call and show you samples
of any kind of printing Use either
phone No 11

t Ii >

PAGE SEVEN

dCENTRAL KENTUCKY TRACTION
wa

COMPANY

Schedule effective on and fM
December 3 1907iCars will leave Lexington for Vsh
allies and Frankfort every hour frWN

InclualveI Yeth

rn

Ftwf14fart45 p m Inclusive
Cars will leave Frankfort for Vii

sallies and Lexington at 600 a
nd every hour from 730 a m

730 p m Inclusive
Cars will leave Versailles for Lm1ngtoi every hourGrom 40Pa m

til 815 p m inclusive and at
p m

aVttyallIcca
fort 45 minutesRtlJGeneral Manager

Fran fDrt f CinCinnati HOc
The Midland Route
Local Time TableI-

N

4

EFFECT JANUARY 28 1907
r et-
Sa IAMI

r

rv

EXCEPTI INo811P 1

2 iii
2715O62 11 6 S4 Elkhorn 10 1101 7 012 19 6
2 29 6 Stamping Ground

10 10 53 6 I10 618
t
247

S6
41 7 42110

Johnson
Duvall 10

10
10

680
6 III

Georgetown 102 8 M251 j S 10 lu e m2 69 7 25 Newtown 10 864 8 088 07 107 SS Centerville 10S II 58811 787 Bllzabeth 10 a 4 s 58S 20 747 10Pam Janet n 10 8 Ii 48lR °S 7 WAr I Paris f Lv 8501544
ConQkConnects at Paris Union Depot with Kentucky a

CentralConnocte

N
Frankfort Union Depot with L A

II

BETWEEN TIVuP MA11IA KIPII2 00 I 6
8 25 7 Georgetown Ar 10
6 10 110 15 AT Cincinnati Lvi 8 801400

BETWEEN FRANKFORT 5 CINCINNATIVu PARIS

AM P M P K
6 20 3 00 Lr Frankfort Ar 7187 15 3 61 LT Georgetown Ar I 805to 00

44

JKENTUCK1 CENTRAL B R POIHTS

A1iIIPII
t

GHAYPres A-

f

Louisville fltlantic 4

Ballwau
EAST BOUND DAILY EXCEPTPSUNDAYSBIIttJooilia
a m and 1220 noon

WESTBOUND DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Trains from BeMtyvill and titer
mediate points arrlre at Ycriallfc
at 1015 a m end 535 p m

Ttntaleaves
Intermediate points at 710 p nu

ON SUNDAYS ONLY Tray F

leaves Richmond for Versailles Mintermediate points at 365 p m

The L I A and the Tactics LbM

lFrankfortmood Irvine Beattyvllle tied inttnofe
dlate points

Wot futsf IsfbflDfttJoB ftMnH
H R SUITS O P AJYersaille lydJ

Chesapeake Ohio By

IIject t

Limited for LouhTllle Hashville Werth
phis West and S81IthWeit

940 A M and 615 P XLimitedC p

For PilllUtlphla
Poiat and Nerfalk

MCJ281yr
CHANGE OF STREET CAR

SCHEDULEr

Cara leave Capital Hotel l a

For Park LIMo
615 aarfntllFor Ccmotery Una
6ft5 a m anti every 41 Ntlnktuntil f 46 p m

Fer LooaMwm Lino
630 a rn> and ovory 4v nwNsjsjo

jntll 1015 p iniTHE KY TRACt 00t 1

4


